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necessary growth and rmore particularly
by the. checking of terminal growth t()
divert mare food into the. form-
ation of fruit buds1 than would ordin-
arily be the. case. At the. same time
ut is e,-.îdent that sumnmer pruning must
bc dnct late t.nough t)> avoid the.
stimulation of new growth. A largec
amoUn t of wo<>d shou Id flot he remnov-
ed. p.rticularly if the. pruning is dont-
r.uther eau ly, as sch pruning w~il

thcre',n.e using a large amounit of plant
food has been remove1, and the. tret.
can turn its whole t.ntrgy into the.
dcvt.lopmt.nt -f strang fruit huds for
next season's cr<>p.

Tht. appît. orchard at tht. Expei iment
Station, in which the. pruning work is
Iwing c uuductt. con,.ists of 646 trees,
includîng 17t0 trocs (f standard var-
it.tit.c: Hv-.lop, Spy. ;rvetning, Baldwin,
KingHau~rsmn .nvr, jona.
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undoubtedly stimulate the develop.
ment of secandary shoots which may
produce quite as mucb growth as thc
original shoot would have dont.. But
if pruning is delayed untîl growth bas
practically ceased. and if it then con-
sists mainly in taking ouut tht. growing
tips of the leaders, it ought ta have
a considerable influence towards fruit
bearing. In other words, the part
of the tree which was forming new
leaves and new wood, and which was

than and Mclntosh; and 4783 trt.es of
fllers, Dudley, Duchess, Wagener,
Wealthy and Ontario. The orchard
was planted in the. spring of 1911 and
the pruning experiment started in the
spring of 1914. Three systems of
pruning are being followed: winter
pruning, summer prtuning and little
or no pruning.

WINTER PRUNINo: These trees re-
ceive the usual treatment as practiced
in Ontario, being severely cut back and
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